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SENATE MAY GO INTO

THE MUNSEY ARTICLE

I'lililicJition Probably Will
Cnme Up at John Skclton

Williams Hearing.

STOIIIKS ON IT DIFFER

Wooks HpIIpvps Stntcnipnt in

Washington "Times" Hntl

Officiiil Karmnrks.

Washington1. Jnn. IS. When the Sen
.1.. in executive session tnkes up tho
rnnslclcrotlon of tho nomination of John
Skclton Williams to ho Comptroller of

the Currency, as It will probably ilo to-

morrow. It Is likely that there will bo

mni. comment on tho mystery surround
leg ilia origin of n statement printed In

i, Washington 7'fme on Novcmocr ..,
the day after tho acquisition by tho Mun-

sey Trust Company of the United States
Trust Company.

Tlil statement wan printed In Frank
A. Munscy's Washington Time under the
caption: 'Treasury backs tho Munsey

Trust" Tho nllegcd statement from tho

Treasury Department aroused lnlBna-lio- n

among local bankers. For example.

It contained tho following:
The Munsey was the best iuallfled bank

In Washington to handle the situation.

This company has the largest reserve

fund more cash on hand than perhaps

utiv other WnshlnRton Institution."
it was this part of the statement to

which tho local bankers objected and

which appears to hnve been wholly un-

warranted when the financial condition

of the Munsey Trust Company, as shown

by Its statement of Its condition at tho

close of business October 21. Is com-

pared with the known condition and re-

sources and condition of other financial

Institutions In Washington.

Dsnlnla liy JlcAdon and William.
Some time after this alleged ortlclal

xiit.mrnt nnneared In Mr. Munsey's news

paper it n explanation was put out that
neither Secretary McAdoo nor Assistant

Williams had knowledge 01 11,

but that ono of the prlato secretaries was

responsible for it. However, as late as

December 7 the Times In a lead written
tn nn Interview given out by Frank A.

Munsey while the Munsey deal was under
criticism, said f Mr. Munsey s siaiemeins

He states tho facts concerning the re

sources of tho Munsey Trust Company

facts which moved the Treasury to reter
to It as the concern best equipped to
hanritn tlm emergency."

Mlltnn K. Alles. of the

UIbkk National Hank, sought to read this

statement before the Senate Banking

Committee last week as tending to show-tha-t

Assistant Secretary Williams had

shown favoritism to the Munsey Trust
Company, of which his brother. It. Lan-

caster Williams. Is n director.
Senator Heed of Missouri raised a pro-

test against the leading of tho statement,

but Senator Hrlstow Insisted that It

should go In. Finally Stuart Oliver of the
Munsey Trust Company of llaltlmore,

who was nt tho committee hearing und

.hn had carried on the negotiations on

behalf of Fronk A. Munsey for the taking
over of the United States Trust company,

asked permission to explain the state- -

meet.
As members of the committee tell the

story of his explanation. It was that he

i Oliver) wrote the statement nt tne re

nuest of soino ouo In authority on Mr.

M.M....V!. npwsnaner to use ns an edl- -

tnrl.il on the situation, and the statement,

Iv mistake, was published as an otllclal

statement from the Treasury Department.

This was the tlrct time that such an
explanation of tho origin of the statement
Had ever been offered. Other explanations

had been given, nmonff them the state
nunt that one of the private secretaries
at the Treasury Department had written
It.

Mrnntor Weeks Suspicions.
After Mr. Oliver had made hla disclosure

to the commlttco Senator Weeks suggested
t Mt the statement bore ovldcnco of having

licit put out by the Treasury Department.

Stnitois who have read It In the light of
tn. latent disclosures as to its oilsln aro
wvl led tu agreo with Senator Weeks.

As published the statement was as fol-

low

An otllclal statement from the Treasury
Der-- 'mint reads: 'There Is no need for
apprehension. The situation over which
the Department and financial interests
hi i been working has been fully met by

tin .Munsey Trust Company.
Tho Munsey Trust Company was the

st ipiulMcil bank In Washington to
handle tho situation. This company had
tin largest reserve fund more cash on

1. iml tli-- perhaps any other Washington

itiun. The cash at hand Is sufficient
to inn t any situation, the Department Is

t v as.Mired.
Approval had uecn given to the mer- -

of the United States Trust Company
wdi the .Munsey Trust Company, und
t us dollar Is safe. Ono million dollars
I i,i li was deposited with tho eleven
i iiomil bunks of tho city this morning,
on iliu t of proper security by tho
Ti enemy this money going through tho

icr.ng House to meet tlio needs of tho

Flrat

iliiriM j Tnwt Company.
Tin- - money was deposited by tho De-- I

itmint In pursuance of the Admlnlstra-- 1

ons policy to aid any Institution known
t oe nil, ml and good In meeting un un-- v

i. ted or unreasonable run.
rinaiiclal affairs thruiiijhout tho coun-- t
,in n the btst of shape. Money Is

ti unable, and many of tho banks are
i i ii.ii- - e op funds nhead of time."

w 's tho foicgolnx statement that one
el 'i Muntey's employees Is snld to liavo
' I). it the committee to having
I' il as an edltorlnl for a Munsey
r . ,i.i-- And It Is becauso of the pecul-- 1

''Hiding of the statement that some
I Senators believe that It ought to

t i Kgiittd, nlong with the conflicting
' i us tu tho authorship.

I'll i.iliately following tho quoted state- -

C'viiflnutif on Hecond Page.

TO CONTROL RAILROAD STOCKS.! DTJ X DT.CT EV A (ID EEC
Antl-Trn- st lllll This Krnann

May llr Ailnmsnn'a.
Wasiiinoton, .Inn. 18. It Is altogether

probable that tho Adninson bill authoilt- -

Ing tho tnterstnto Commerco Cotnmla- -

slon to regulate the Issuance of stocks
and bonds of rnllruads will bo one of
the first "anti-tru- st bills" reported ut thH
session. Such regulation of tho securities
of railroads is understood to bo con
templated In tho anti-tru- st message that
President Wilson will send to Congress
In Joint session on Tuesday,

The Atlamson bill was Introduced early
In the session. The nuthor, Heprcscntn-tlv- o

Adamson of (leorgla, chairman of the
House Committee on Interstate and For-

eign Commerce, presented the bill after
a conference with the President. The
House committee Is prepared to net on

tho bill nnd may report It Immediately
nfter the reading of the President's ad-

dress.
The Adamson bill provides that no rail-

road shall Increase Its capital stock
without first getting authority from the
commission, which Is empowered to

whether a railroad Is warranted
in asking for nn Increase of Its stocks and
bonds.

THINKING OF SUICIDE?

THEN JOIN THIS CLUB

Pntcrson Assoeiation Will I'se
Kvpn thp Taniro in Kffort

to Hnnisli Gloom.

PATEnsov. N. J.. Jan. 1. Any person

who Is seriously contemplating suicide or

who fears that some day ho may be so

down In the dumps that he would welcome
death is Invited to Join the newly organ

ized Pntcrson Anti-Sulcld- o Association,
with headquarters at 112 Klllson street.

The aim of the ns?oclatlon Is to maite
existence so delightful for members that
they will banish nil thought of sulcldo niiit

will want to llvo on.
The nresldent of the association Is Jus

tice of tho Tcace Abram Cohen, who has
more than n nodding acnualntanco with
nearly everybody worth knowing In Fas-sal- e

county.
"Tho Anti-Suici- Association has come

to stay." said Judge Cohen "Its
object Is the betterment of men and
women, grownups as well ns young folic.

The association gles a guarantee to drive
away the blues and make life worth liv-

ing. Just what our plan of action will be

I don't know. It may Include the tango

and other newfangled ideas In dancing.

But tho plan Is to bo undertaken seriously.

'Our aim will be to assist alt persons

who contemplate suicide."
"Do you mean exactly what you sayT"

the Judgo was asked.
'I mean," replied the president, mat

If they contemplate killing themselves wu

will help them to forget It."
Articles of Incorporation will be nieil

Ith the county clerk of Passaic county

In a few days.
The association will puunsn nn uitt-tlseme- nt

In the near future asking people
who ure discouraged and despondent to

Join before it Is too late.

SUFFRAGETTE YIELDS TO CUPID.

Mrs, Rrilimld B. Foster Slurried to
Herbert H. Ilrid.

mwiMOUE, Jan. IS, Mrs. Heglnald II.

Foster, for two years the head of the Just
Oovernment League of Maryland, who

last September from nctlve surfr.ig"

work to give her whole time to rearing

two children left motherless by the death
of Mrs. Foster's girlhood friend, was

married yesterday to the futher of the
children, Herbert B. Iteed of Orange, N.

J and New York. Word of tho marriage

was received here The ceiemony
was performed In New York city.

EARL'S DAUGHTER LOOPS LOOP.

I.ady Victoria Tery Dellsilitril With
Sensational Air "Stunt."

Special Cable Deitatch to Tnu Sis.

Iosdon. Jnn. 18. Lady Victoria Pery,
daughter of the Karl of Limerick, looped

the loop five times with Oustave Hamel nt
the Hetidon aerodrome

Lady Victoria, who has often accoin- -

juinled aviators, declares that looping tho
loon is thrilling beyond nil comparison
with ordinary nights. Lady victorin is
only n years of uge. She Is ardently In

terested In uports of all kinds.
Miss Trehawke Davles was the first

woman to loop the loop with nn aviator,
She went up with Hamel at llendon on
Jnnuary 2 nnd ho performed this "stunt
several times. Sllss Davles told her
friends afterward that all she felt was a
great Jerk when the machine dived. In
point of fact sho was rather glad when
tho machine wns upside down because lit

the ordinary way It was rather uncom
fortable.

Miss Davles, who had previously been
In an nutomobllo accident, was warned
by her doctor that sho must not make
any more lllghts, but she went up with
Hiimel nevertheless. She has been
seriously 111 ever since.

GORKY RETURNS TO RUSSIA.

Aotrllst Aceepla Aiuiiealy (i run led
to All Political Oflenilera.

Special i'aMe Hetpatch to Tile Six.
St. PKTBRHnuao, Jnn. 18. Tho Jtctch

says Maxim Uorky, tho novelist, has re- -

turned to Hussla unit Is IIMng In ecclu-slo- n

owing to 111 health. Ho has been
absent from tho country for eight years.

His return wns only made possible by
th general amnesty to all political of-

fenders of last February.

AUoksel 'Maxlmovlch Plenhkoft 'Is thci
novelist's real name, Oorky being his pen
name. ITe has been living as an exile at
ttiprl for several years nnd It was re-

ported several times that hot wns dying
from tuberculosis, from which he has suf-

fered for many yens, lie wns arrested
at Illsa In 1905 nnd locked up In n fin tries
at Ht. Petersburg as a revolutionary sus-

pect. Ho was freed later nnd left the
country. H" visited tho United States In
190B. He has an adopted son who was
living here at that Unit.

TO YIELD WEDNESDAY

Jlcslpjreil Fimiicr in Slntenipnt

Appcnls Tlironjrb "The Sun'
fur Public Aid.

HHOTHKK TO (IKT CIlIIiMlKX

Uonnlslo.v Shows Himself ami
Family In Crowd Movies

Jllss Opportunity.

Jamkstow.v. N. Y.. Jan. It Tub Mrs
correspondent passed this nfternoon the
cordon of posted by i The bad boy Is at his minimum 3

Anderson a mile nnd n hnlf from the
homo of Kdward llc.trdstey, who since
last Tuesday has stood off tho Sheriff's
Imisxo In Its efforts to nrret him for
shooting Overseer of the Poor John (1.
W. Putnam.

When Tin: SfN correspondent ap-
proached the farmhouse llcardsley, with
his Winchester poked through n slit In
n bmirded window, commanded a hnlt.
Itelng convinced that no harm was meant
by his visitor Iteardsley lowered' his gun
and Invited the correspondent Into the
house.

For the first lime since tho shooting
last Tuesday he conversed without cover-
ing his man with u gun. lie said lie
would gladly make a statement to the
public, and In resonse to a suggestion j

procured a sheet of writing paper, pen
and Ink.

llcardsley then wrote the following
statement :

llriirilalry'a Statement.
"StTMMRr.nALR, N. Y Sunday.

"To the people of Chautauqua county and
State o Srw York:

"I wish to state the facts In the shooting
of Poormaster Putnam. These people
enmo to my house Sheriff Anderson,
Putnnm, Sheriff Colegrove with the sub-po?-

to appear beforo Justice of the
Peace Harry M. Young. These papers
were without the slgnnturo of the said
Justice of the peaco and directed me to
show cause why said children should not
be taken and put In a charity

"M children had hoard, clothes and
money was In my pocket to buy more.
Whereupon 1 felt It my duty to protect
my home and family imJ children, even
with my lite. To you fathers nnd mothers
If have a vacant plate around the
table, think of tho one that Is gone from
you, bringing the pang of sorrow.

"Now. whnt is life nfter your home Is
dtstrojed, though It bo ever so humble?
My brother expects to take my i Illicit en
nnd take care of them, and me to Jail
Wednesday next to await u trial for
shooting in the defence of my own home
and llttlu ones.

Did 1 do right or not? Do unto me
as you would hne others do unto you ts
a motto we all love. I certainly know- -

nothing nbout this man Putnam being
shot until they told me. So I need friends
arid assistance from those that bellevo
in tho protection of home and family.

I need bnll if permitted to have ball.
Good-by- . A. K. llKARDsuir. '

Heardsley's mention of Wednesday re
ferred to nn agreement which he had
made earlier y with threo of his
brothers nnd his lawyer. Hay F. Plckard
of Jnniestown. The brothers nro Charles
lleardsley of Tltusvllle, Pn. : William
llcardsley of Steumburg, N, Y , and Carl
UeariNley of Stlllwuter. N. Y.

William lleardsley cngasd j.. F.
Piikard Inst night. Plckard nnd the
lleardsley brothers drove over the hills
to the besiege,! farmer's house this fore-
noon. They took with them n form of
consent lor lleardsley to sign, whetehy
the brother Charles was to take the nine
children.

Ilenrdalry Deniunda Aaanraiicra.
Beardsley objected to tho form, saying

It was not definite enough. He said that
when he was fully convinced his brother
would bo permitted to tnko chnrge of the
children and was assured that under no

circumstances would the Chautauqua
county authorities get them ho would
surrender.

To reassure him on this point Sheriff
Anderson npproached within a few yards
of the house and told him that the brother
would lie permitted to hmo the children.

"If It Is nil fixed properly I will give
un Wednesday," said lleardsley. lie
stipulated that the children's grand
mother, who Is nt Youngsvllle, Pa., bo
sent for tu prepare tho children for their
Journey to TltUbUlle. This was agreed to.

"I will go to Jnll with yon next
Wednesday, Mr. Plckard," said Beards
ley, "You conio here with tho papi rs fixed
up and get the children away anil I will
surrender to you and go with jou to Jail
1 will not go with Sheriff Anderson, nnd
In the meantime If any one tries to lake
these children away I will fight them
with my Winchester, They may get me,

but I'll get a few of them."
Heforu the Interview with Beardsley

was finished n group of probably fifty
had g.ilheied In the roadway opposite
the hause, The crowd clamored for a
aii, lit of tin. man

"Theio mi! no deiiutles here." said on. !

llcnrdalc)' on Kxlilliltlon.
lleardsley, guiBpIng his Winchester

with one hand, unfastened thn door with
the other and stood for a few momenta
In a doorway. This was the first lime
lie has exhibited himself glucu ho barri-
caded tho house neaily a week ago,

"re there nuy cameras In thu crowd?"
he nskecl. "If thcru In I would llko to
have wiine one photcigtaph thepe chil-

dren Just to show that they are notj
suffering."

Tho children grouped nbout him ns ho
spoke. They wete plump unci rosy
checked and playful. Ono of them held
in her hands a big white rabbit.

"vVu'vo gotjtwo white rabbits and two
black ones," sho volunteeied shyly.

Theio wete no cameras In the crowd,
although at Mayvllle, threo miles dis-

tant, representatives of two moving

Continued on Second Pag.

SAYS BOYS ARE BEST AT 10 A. M. flP.MW M DEIft RTfiPR
School Kinrrt rinds J I. M. Worst

llonr for Ynnnsistrra.
HostoN, Jan. JR. Frnnk K. l.ukey of

tho commercial department of the ling-lls- h

High School has been Investigating
tho hour of the day, the month of the
yeHr and thn year of their youth when

boys and girls nre nt their best or worst
mentally nnd physically. He sas that

parents should inako their nppcitW to j

hoys nt 10 o'clock In the morning any day
In January or early In February nnd
when the youth haH reached the age of
10. The net results In mental and phjsl-ca- l

Improvement will be greater than nt
any other time chosen, lie says.

Four o'clock In the afternoon should be

avoided, as well as the months of March,
Apill and October, for boys and girls ate
at their worst mentally nnd phslcally at
that time. The best boy Is nt his maxi-

mum ut 10 and II In the morning and at
the cot responding hour In the evening.

sentinels Sheriff at mid
1.. .1 . Hiixilnl 1lf h(n.1 111 llie HI lM IlUl'li. ill': unu.ui - ,.- -

dominates In Januaty nnd February. The
bojs and girls are lowest ftom the view-

point of good citizenship during March,
part of April nnd In October,

CALLS ATLANTA PRISON

'HELL HOLE OF ANGUISH'

Itelpttseil Prisoner Says ."i()0

Convicts Conld Corroborate
Hawthorne's Charges.

Atlanta, Jan. 1. the
Federal penitentiary In Atlanta ns a "hell
bole of physical nnd mental anguish" and
Warden Moyer ns being unlit to be at the
head of kindergarten, Frnnk Price. Just
released after serving a threo year sen-

tence for a money order forgery,
y that there were COO con-

victs who would corroborate every word
that Julian Hawthorne had written for
Tun Stis-- in regard to the conditions in

the prison. Price told his story whllo
waiting to take the train for his home In
New York.

"I wish to Ood 1 could say something
that would help the boys back theie.'1
he cried. "They are being abused nnd mis-

treated and almost killed day after day. It
Is Just a hell holo of suffering nnd anguish
for those who do not happen to have a
stand In" with tho warden or his deputy.

"The authorities Just laugh at thn talcs
of cruelty, and McKelway, tho Investiga-
tor, comes down here with his pall of
whitewash and paints It over as a model
Institution In every respect, but I wnnt
to tell you that no later than yesterday
there was a near riot at the prison when
the guards clubbed two negroes oer the
head with their sticks.

"They say that the clubbing has bian
stopped, but It didn't look much like It
when tho guards knocked those negroes
sprawling on the floor. It scmed us though
they must bao cracked their skulls.

"There would have been murder right
there If the guards had dared to do that
among tho white convicts. As It was
there was nearly a riot, the prisoners
making a fearful din with catcalls nnd
hissing und throwing cups nnd dishes
nbout tho room.

"What Hawthorno has said about the
food Is every word of It true. I know
from experience that the men go to bed
hungry, sometimes hnlf starved. And
what they get many times Isn't fit to be
fed to a dog. I was reduced to tho second
grade at ono time because 1 stole some
food to satisfy my hunger beforo I went
to bed. I was put ill thn hole for ten days,
but tho doctor ordered mo out.

All of tho guards that were discharged
recently wero good men. Moyer and his
deputy simply thought that they knew
too much and let them go."

Price snld that lie Intended to get a
stopover In Washington on his way to
New York so that he might tell his story
to Representative Howard, who Is de
manding a thorough Investigation of tho
prison.

POPULAR VESPERS STARTED.

.er Service Attwla 1,4011 Persons
nn Upper Ilrumlwnr.

Popular vespers wero started yesterday
In tho new Trinity C'hnpel of the Inter
cession,' at lSuth street and Hroadway, to
attract worshippers from the great throng
of persons who on Sunday parado upper
llroadwny. Tho plan wns successful. The
1,100 seats were occupied and several
hundred persons wero turned away.

Dr. Mllo 11. (lates, rector of the chapel
toncclveil the Idea and received the ln
clorsement of liishop tlreer. Tho services
nro somewhat similar to the
"pleasant Sunday afternoon services" In
P.uglnnd nnd those In the Cathcdrnl of St.
Paul Vnd the Church of tho Advent In
Huston.

The general idea is to have plenty of
musle and a short sermon. Thero was n
solo yesterday by Thomas Farmer, Jr,
barytone; nn organ recital and a short ad
dress by Dr. (Jutes on "What Wo own
Moses."

Tho new chapel Is really a small
cathedra!, altuati-- 111 Trinity Cemetery.
Tho rector believes the vespeis will provo
Increasingly popular.

ONTARIO PREMIER TAKEN HOME

Sir James Whitney llelleved to He

Mukliia- - Fast
Sir James Whitney, Premier of Ontario,

who has been III In the Hotel Manhattan
for several weeks, was taken from the
hotel on a stretcher last night nnd placed
In a private coach of tho Ontario Fxprcss,
which left for Toronto, whero ho lives,
The greatest socrecy wuh observed, a prl
vate ambulunco awaiting at a siae en
trance of the hotel.

Tho decision to send the stricken Pre
mler to his homo Is believed to Indicate
that his condition is worse, nr. it,
Pyne, his personal phyBlclan, who has
tieon with him since he has hern In the
United States, Issued a bulletin a few
hourB before tho Premiers removal in
which ho stated that bis patient was till
In crav danger.

vuiijii in, nuii uiviu
A HIGHWAY ROBBERY

With . V. Howl's, Hp Chimes

Armed Jiaiiillt, Who Threat-

ens to Shoot.

T It A I li MAX THItOnm SNOW

Holdup on White Plnins (load

Spoiled by Arrival of
Automobile.

WtttTE Plains. N. Y., Jan. 1'. Ogden
Mills Held nnd his brother-tn-ln- O.

Verner llogcts, starting out Hits morning j

for what they thought was merely nn
niitomohlle ride met n masked highway-hin- n

holding n pistol ngnlnst the stomach
of a mini ho wns trying to rob.

Tho motorists stralghtwny became thief
chasers. They spent tho rest of the day
tracking the robber In the snow. Part
of the tlmo they were so near they could
see him. but they were unarmed and ho

kept them back with his pistol. Finally
,he was levt In the woods.

Sheriff Doyle nnd his deputies

arrested n suspect In n White Plains
billiard room.

Mr. Held and his brothcr-ln-ln- had
Just left. Ophlr Farm, tho Held estate,
and reached the top of Anderson Hill.
At tho top of tho hill they ran plump
Into the robbery.

A man stood beside the road yelling.
"Help, I'm being held up!" His hands
wero In the air. Tho other man was
partly concealed from thoso In tho ap-

proaching car.
Thero have been half n dozen holdups

In tho neighborhood recently. For a mo-

ment Mr. Held suspected that hero was a
"plant" nrrnnged for the robbery of Mr.
Sogers nnd himself. Tho car shot past.

Then the occupants saw that the second
man In the road had a red bandanna over
his faco and was Jabbing a pistol against
his victim's body.

Tell dlinufTeum t flop.
Mr. Held told his chauffeur to stop.

While tho car was still moving Mr. Held
and ifr. Hogers Jumped oft and ran back.
They saw the masked ono leap a fence
and crunch away through the snow. They
halted Just long enough to get the story
of the man who had been rabbed.

Ho was Arthur Howcoek, employed by
tho Lawyers Title Compnny at 0 Liberty
street. New York, and was on his way to
visit a brother, who Is dairyman on the
Held estate. The highwayman slipped at
him from brush beside tlm rosd and de-

manded money.
Howcoek heard the automobile coming

and tried to "stall." Tho robber heard
It too. Just as It passed them he poked
Howcoek ngaln with tho pistol and said:
"I'll blow your damned head off If you
don't be quick!"

The car already was slowing down, but
the robler was talking viciously and
Howcoek decided to take no more chances.
He thrust 410 Into tho highwayman's
freo hand and the latter, backing away
with the gun pointed, got over the fence
and ran.

dinar '1'hrounh the Xnovt.
Mr Held himself Is n deputy sheriff.

Pausing to tell tho chauffeur to go to
White Plains with tho car and get Sheriff
Do)le and some deputies, Mr, Held and
Mr Hogers took after the thief, who had
thrown his bandanna nw.iy and was la
boring through the snow toward tho
woods, lie shouted hack that If they got
near ho would kill them.

They stayed tOO or B00 feet behind
him, but kopt on. When they got to the
woods they had only his tracks to go by.
Following; thee they came to an empty
house. It was searched, but the robber
wasn't there. Presently they found
tracks leading away from tho house and
follow rd these. They led across fields
and into more woods. Often tho quarry
had doubled.

Kventually his trncks brought thn pur
suers to a rond near Silver Lake Park,
where they mingled with many othets
nnd weio lost.

Sheriff Doyle, Deputies Moore, Mercer
nnd Miller nnd Lieut. John J. Joyce went
tearing out of White Plains In Mr. Held'j
car. Some of them Joined Mr. Held and
Mr. ltogirs, others searched tho Silver
Lake Park settlement, but found no high- -

wnym.in there.

On I'm 1 1 Until Dark.
Until nightfall Mr. Held and his

biother-ln-ln- stuck to tho hunt. To.
night they were called Xrom Ophlr Farm
to see If they could Identify a young
man whom tho Sheriff and his men had
found in a White Plains poolroom.

Howcoek also went to the Sheriff's
office. He thought tho prisoner was the
right mun, but couldn't be euro becauso
of tho ItniKlkctchlef that hid the highway
man's face. Sheriff Doylo said at mid-

night that the prisoner had not been fully
lilentllicd u h tho lubber, and the Sheriff
wouldn't niako public his name.

Four other persons have been held up
In the lust thite mouths within half a
mile of the spot where Deputy Sheriff
Held found a chanco lo use his badge

I

$250,000 SHIP FLANS BURNED.

Pattern Shop" of Cramp & Sons'
Plant Destroyed,

Plin.AnKi.l'lllA, Jan. IS, Two persons
were severely burned, nn Invalid woman
and three children were rescued und bat-

tleship plans valued at $2110,000 were de-

stroyed in a fire that demolished
the pattern shop of tho William Crump

Sons Ship nnd Hngins Uulldlng Com-

pany.
Tho plans which were burned Included

tlm specifications for all domestlu and
foreign battleships which have been built
by the Cramp company 111 the last twenty
venrs. They were compiled by noted bat
tleship experts at an expense of i2f0,000.

Thn loss to tho building la Mtimatea l
I 1100,000.

$500 FUR COAT LOST AT Y. M. C. A.

Vsinlnliril While Aelur Win MiiUlnv
Aililrraa nil MornlllJ."

Ilichnrd llctmett, lending iietor
" Damaged (Jooils," lost a $B0 fur eo.i
last night nt the West Side V. M. A.,

where he spoke on ".Morality," The polite
of the West Forty-sevent- h street station
are looking for the coal, which dls.ip-peaie- d

from one of the rooms of the
nssoclatlon.

The nctor arrived a few mtiuites ahead
of time, took lift his fur coat, handed It
to a boy, who tald It In the committee
room which adjoins the uiiilltotlum, mid
made Ills speech. Then after 7"(l men
anil hoy lilicl applauded his Ideas on
morality, especially in Its relation to the
stage, lie looked for his coat, It was miss-
ing. He left without any overcoat.

100,000 ULSTER VOLUNTEERS

Army In I'liclit Home Hole ller- -

reerulteil, It la Sulci.
Special t'ahle I'mntch lo Tick M .

liNno:, Jan. is. The leadcis of the
Plster Unionists nssert they have enrolled
more than 100,000 volunteers, who are to
act as an army to flclit home rule. The
signalling and despatch tiding corps wero
ovcrrecrultcd.

The Ornnve leaders hive nrrnnacd a
postal service for every ton it of any Im-

portance, and medical nnd nursing ser-

vices hne been crentid. Seven hundred
women have qualified ns m"inbrts of the
first aid to the Injured organization In
Helfast alone. Other women meet recu-larl- y

and make bandages and other hos
pital appliances.

Two big hospitals have been nrnmeed
for Helfnst nnd small clearing hospitals
for other places. The Mirchloncss of
Dufferln nnd Ava has ofTered her resl-- 1

dence nt Clandeboyo ns n convalescent
homo. Arrangements aro also under way '

for tho of a big and
ship.

Delaware

purchase convalescent Valley,

the order takes effect will he taken to
MRS. BURDEN UNIJER KNIFi,. tmlr terminals there.1 ho little to travellersOperation llnnereriiua mall tervleo ns possible. orderHurr, Inn Front ct thf .,, tm) labo

Mrs. Townsend Hurden, Jr., leaders have ordered station agents.
Fast Seventy-eight- h was operated tower
upon for on Saturday to remain on duty until AT, A. M.

Hacon of 47 West Fifty-fourt- h Tho strike was ordered bv men's
street and Dr. It. Holbrook of us
Madison

It wns said i?t the houso last night
that while the operation wai a dangerousj
one Mrs. Harden "is doing ns well ns
can bo expected."

Mrs. Hurden becanio III with a cold
flvo weeks ago nnd troublo developed in
her right ear.

Word came from Denver last night that
Mrs. Hurden's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dennis Sheedy, had started for this city

receiving a telegram that their
daughter was seriously 111.

Mrs. Hurden was married to 1. Town-sen- d

Hurden, Jr.. at tlm Sheedy home
nt Capitol Hill, Denver, on January 17,
1911. Her Is president of tho
Colorado National Hank and manager of
the International Smelting Company.

PAYS HIS FARE WITH AN EGG.

Obliging Hen In n llnaket Snvra Her
Ovrnrr n File Mile Wnlk.

N. v., Jan. 18. Tho
thoughtfulnijis of n white Leghorn h( n
saved West Woo, a tlve mile wall;

Wood had tho hen In n basket and wns
returning from White Plains. When he
got on a trolley car hn could not nnd
his pocketlKMik. While searching his
pockets he heard the hen nnd
rnlslng the cover saw a newly laid egg.

He explained to the conductor that he
had lost his and asked him to take
tho egg for tho fare. The conductor
willingly tho bargain, saying fresh
eggs were scarcer than nickels.

JOHN D. GIVES 711 NEW CENTS.

tine for Ihrrj llllilr Student tn In-Te- st

for Sllaalnn Fond.
Ci.irKt.ANi. J.in. IS. John P. ltocKe-fclle- r

gave this morning to each of tho
Til Hlblu students at the Avenue
H.iptlst Church a new one cent piece n

the starter for a contribution to the home
mission fund which he wishes the stu-

dents to raise by investing and reinvest-
ing the pennies,

"1 want you to luvet the pennies," sir.
Hookefeller said to the students, "and
keep on turning your Investment un-

til you have a penny for every enr of
your age. Then give the to the
fund. The Iniy.H buy newspapeis and
quickly earn their money, while the girls

buy materials, tnuko needle
work und then sell It."

BATHERS DIP IN WINTER SEA.

fifteen Women Anionic Forty So hn.
tiers nt llrlglilon lleiich.

ll day long yesterday b.itheis bi.ived
biting wind nnd cold sra nt lliluhton
Uracil.

I'lveniv-nv- e men and (Ifleen women went
Into the water. They were members nf'MM'slI"
the Polar Heats, Snow Minis and Arctic'
and found the water had a temperature;
of 3t degrees anil the '. TU" usiut
crowd of befurred and overeo.itcd specta-

tors looked on,
Police Commissioner I'ouKheriy nnd

Klalne Oohllng, the champion worn. in
swimmer, were among tho bathers.

TO POSE FOR PORTRAIT.

Picture Will il ni; ut I'nlv ersll y

of Vrtclulii,
Wamiiniiton', Jan. is.--- full length

und life slie portrait of President Wilson
will bo hung soon In ono of the main
buildings of tho University of Virginia,
from which he w.ih graduated In the
school of law In 1HS1.

Tho alumni society or tno university
has given the commission for the paint-
ing of tho portrait to Hliiiard N, llrook.-- ,

mi, artist of Washington and a native
of Virginia, who received his art educa-
tion In France. 'I"ie society will present
tho portrait ns a gift lo thn college,

Mr. Hrooko Ih n teacher of paint-
ing In the Corcoran School of Art.

STRIKE ORDERED

: OH D.& H.T0-DA- T

I'll ion OITiccrs N;m to Tic
l Whole Ifoiid 15c-fo- re

Xoon.

3.0(10 31 MX TOM) TO (Jl'lT

DciiimikI for Itcinstiitcnipnt
of Two llni ployccs Ts

Chief issue.

.MKIMATfOX 01TKK IS MA OK

Labor ('ommissioncr hyncli
Trips to Avert Strike,

but Kails.

Auianv, Jnn. IS. Tho f.,000 operating
department implo.vons of tho Delaware
and Hudson Hnllroad will strike nt RMS

o'clock morning If they pbey
an order promulgated y by grand
lodge officers representing the engineers,
firemen, telegraphers, conductor and
trainmen of thn riiilto.nl.

Tho whole and Hudson system
from House's Point, N. Y near tho Cana-
dian bmder, to Wllkisbarre, Pa., Ineliidlng
several hi .inch lines to Lake George,
Schenectady, Cherry so on,

' will be tied up ns a tesult of thn strike
order. Trains on thu road nt tho time

,

division so that will
InconvenlcncoParents Are nnd the In

Here Denver. , , trllls oft
I. of fi." tho

street, nnd signal men nnd telegrupherr.
mastoiditis by Dr. j 11
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representatives after negotiations begun
In early December with Clifford H Sims,

of tho Delaware nnd Hud
son, fulled to bring nbout nil nmlcablo
settlement. The men iy thnt tho strike
will bo called oft If two men lire rein-

stated, nnd that other grievances about
back pay will be arbitrated.

Proposal for Mediation,
Sims left Albany to-

day to attend a meeting of tt'e board of
directors of the Delaware nnd Hudson In
New York Hcfore leaving
he was In communication with ti. W. W.
Hangar, assistant commissioner nnd secre-
tins- of the Heard of Mediation and Con-
ciliation at Washington, and ho asked
that tho board interfere find prevent a
strike.

Mr. Hangar sent this telegram to the
tlvo grand lodge officers of the employes'
organizations :

"Tho lki.it d of Mediation and Concilia-
tion is In receipt of communication fro .i
C. S. Sims, of the Delawar
and Hudson Company, In which he stales
a controversy has arisen between sal I

road and their employees, represented b.
you, which threatens to Interrupt the
business of the road to tho urious deli
metit of the public Interest, nnd reqties
Ing this board by mediation nnd conelp i

lion to bring about an amicable udjiis
nieiit of tho i outroversy. We nsumn o i

will accept our friendly olllces, which i
hereby tendered, and triplet thnt peiul
the adjustment of the controversy by t,
board no cessation of work shall occur

Trleitr.'i m Too l.nte.
M .it tin C. C.i ley, 'f t'

order of Uallroad Conduction, who b
been left In charge of tin. situation
Albany, wiled back that ho was In Iple

to avert a strike unlej--s th" two nn

weie reinstated, as tho grand ofllcers an
committeemen had left Alliiny two houi-befo- re

the ircelpt of Mr. Hangar's tel
grain for tho purpose) of withdrawing

men from service.
' It Is to be depleted that In the lilts

of the public Mr. Sims deferred np
pealing to ycni until after ih Unite actio i

was taken by its and our men weio ou-- .

of reach," "ild Mr. Cany.
Slate Labor Commissioner Lynch late

sent a letter by messenger to the
brotherhood circsi-nt.'itlv i s suggesting
that the matters In dispute be refrtivd to
an aibltiatlon board, as "the Information
1 luvo lecilvid an to the i.itise of

docs not. In my Judgment, warrant
a suspension of work."

Mi. rt in li' messei.ger vv.is lolil liy Mi

c.ne Unit Inasmuch as his suggestion
had come at the "eleventh and one-ha- lf

Imui" nothing could he clone nbout put-

ting the matter up to arbitrators. M

C.iley said the other lead- is'liad left h o

but one alternative when tlnv wuit uw.c-an-

that was to stop the strike If
would tnko buck tin- two no-i- i

i wis i ii i t th.it Mr. Sm.s
was on his way back f i mil Ni vv V iK

and that he had made nriMngemc nts fur
the Importntloii of stril.e bicalie s

N'ollung ilellnlto along Ibis linn could
however, and none of the nun"

olllcl.ilH of the toad kn vv the where-

abouts of Mr. Sims or hud had any word
from him.

I'lulil for I'n Ion lsm.
The HtilUe lii virtually a light for unl--

Ism on the Delavv.ue and ml-d- Inns
It Is the rccoiid strike in the lustoiv of He-

tive unions In one fc deration, the other
one having taken place man ) us ago

on the Lehigh over the discharge of a

single coiicliaior.
An otllclal statement for the men was

given out by Mr. Carey, lie s.ilil:
"Mr. Sims In his tlisl lateunnt to the

public conv eyed the linpiessinii that be-

cause of tho fact th it tirs " i wage

movement tho ninllei- w.i- - not n i.s.iiilv
From our standpoint we should

bo sorry lo place dollars and cents ahead
of principle or be blinded tu our duty to

V


